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Plana
FINAL REGISTRATION SHOWS Homecoming
LIGHTING OF SCHAHRER FIEW
Started; Dates Set
November 21-22
'INCREASES IN ALL �UT SOPHS
TO BE COMPLETED THIS WEEK
I�
I
TICKET SALES
I FINAL F!CURES
I
I

Toal ltell'ilU..tlon Now 882 ..
Compared With 820 for
1m.
moB SOBOOL DOWN

hu Just re1nsed the
re•lled � tor the reabtrattoo.
th1I term and a study of Ulele n.aqres reveal some 1ntereeUna Ca.et.a.
Total RqiatraUoo
The Iota! recistratlon Ullo term
u comi:-red with lut year'a rec 
ord Ls 1930-883. tm.--820. All the
cl.&.uel ot tJle colleae pined 1n
The omce

��classUlla•=
im

e,x�p l !:
fr

=h�

yW. The rres11clua Lnctt&.sed from 280 1.ut
year to 373 l.hiJ year.
Thtte &re 172 more women than
men in achool thl.s year the numbers atandlne at wo men-tl'O , me.n2.a.
HIJh S<bool °"""
The lllah ..-1 fell on In en
rollment lhla year &.I.so. eomlng
from 233 to 215.
The mmt no tleeable lncre.se b
ln the enrollment of the senior cot
teae. Th1a )'HJ".s Junior and senior
cl&Mea total 124 u compared wtth
102 !or 1&11. year. Thll Ls an tn
to 111 this

m.an

c::reue

of 22 per cent.. show1ng the

decided upward trend In the popu 
la.r1t:y of Lhe full rour year course.
Deueuo In Soplu
The decreue ln the ttelat.ratlon
of the .apbomore clau msy be ac·
counlm '"" In part by lhe small
nea ot the tra.b.man cl&u ot the
year before. niat year the eilroll
ment ot tbe yearllnp wu only 280
and with 171 In thla ,...,.. -ho""'"' c1ua lhe -� .. alannlDs.
Tbe tact that the l11ah school
dropped oir thts year Is partly due
co the tact that the public l11ah
school In Cbarlest<>o had an lncttaae
ln attendance tb1s year. Tran·
ll<nta In lhe l11ah acl)OOI �m to
haft been ln more proinlneoce th1a

.

Football With Macomb Friday,

!1enion
J1lnlon

November 21, at Night;
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Saturday Big Day.

1,000 INVITATIONS OUT

The a.nnua.J Homecomtna: bu bee.a
lhia year on November 22
and pl.a.ru ban already been started
tor It.a cel�ratk>o.
Commit....
The facul ty committee. rompo&ed
of Mr. AM\ley. cha.trman_ Mr Taylor.
M.r. L&nt.z. Miu Carma.."!., and MW
Ottutl. met la.at week ao'1 mflde
dxed for

�
U'A..WCI

.r U a-.

The Cha.riesc.on Cha.mbtt of
Coa:uneroe bu helped us �
ocu nlshi. football bJ pteqin&
� -'e of a larie block of Lick ·
et&. bal the1 want u to do our
i:-n b7 hrlplnr posh the saJ.r of
Ll.ckde for the 9e&IOn.
The membu'I of our facullJ
.W be canY'MRCI thM wed and
lheJ an u&.ed lo respond Lo lbe
reqaes& "° purcbaae Uck.eU.
Ld':1 ab.ow l� men that we
u-e wllb Lhem!

the p�llmtnary sl.t\rt...

Pam.

Jnritallons wlll be malled out

t�

w lll

At tae mreUna of the Porum on ltt
la.st 'lllunda.y evenin& It was �.

d�

that orwaruza,Uon

continue under

lt.I

Mould

no'

prtsent unorya.n·

lRd syat.ml but ahould be resolved
lnto a permanent body wtlh a con
stitution

ftcera.

lll.IU

a.nd ttaU)arly elected of·

Spedal
Com.mJUee
tu
dl'ec&.
Wcr'e

lhY

it.a.rt.cd

P
by
ppolntlnc
la.J
mmtttee
to
up a i:n:Cve a:sutuUon
to be pruen ted a.t the next resuJ.a.r
meeUna of the orp.n.tzaUon. This
committee CODSlStl of Carlos CUller.
catborlno K<>ertco. and 'Thood=
Whlteal
hec1dln CoandJ
Heretofore the Porum hu been
run under the plan of havt.na a.n
execuUve council to plan the meet1np: and tetttna membe.n of the
Of'l&Jll.Zation take turns 1n conduct·
tnc the mee.Unp. Under � new
plan the rerul&rl.J elec(.ed omcen
wUJ b&ve cba.rCe of pla.nnlna the
ol the club &nd direct Its
--Nu& Moe&.ln.s
Tbe date baa not been eet. for the
next. meettns but the committee
wW umounce It in the near tuture.
Tfie probable topic. ot dilcusslon wtll
be probf.bitlon.

!.w

�

be appreclated by the commlt

���:

n

The pro;ra.m

for

thl.s

year wUI
�'::� =�W'l:°���I�
c

Pr1day night. Novem·
be.r 21. l5vlng Sa.turday afternoon
frtt. AJlhou&h thl.1 arnn&:ement Ls
be played on

:t e
,

�=

�tu:':to �h��

5t't -. ccord.1ng .

p

:

ly

Warbler Promises
Aerial Views of
School Thia Year

.c�� �;:��ed m

tut

t

�:..In:

ot the Mathc:m"Ua;
Wf"dnesday everung

meeting

WWlam

president

Peteorsm.::

or

dub

elected vi�·

the elub at this meet·

1ni'. there beina a. vs.ca.ncy ln that
'lfTlce

Town� .,-u al.so ele<:ttd fa.cult.::. J:ponsor and he will serve
with Mr. Taylor in the a.dvaory
capaetty this year.
The comple te
slate of otrteers tor tht year !.& a.s
follows. Ralph EV:iM.
president;
Wllllam
Po<ers.
·�p.uldenl;
Kath•rln•
Schmldt.
ror.arytreuur er .
Mr. hJlor Spesb
Mr.

A..tc:t

TICX:ETB NOW ON BALE
Workmen of

Servtt.e

Publlc

bwiy

footb:1U

-.·o rlt to

neld

the

CA!ntrul

Co.-npa.n)'

itut.a.Jllng

the

and

completlon

an

llltnolll
bttn

hnve

light.\

on

rushing

th�

the

T. C. TI1. Pa.rb
The \\'otk will bot_· nn ished lhla
be pla�
undfor Ult new arcs wtU be a hlgh
!W:hnnl garru- Pr1dRy night "Vhen
Teacher! College high school meet&
Parts hllh .school This is T C ·a
nrst experience under W Ugh� tt..5
.,.�II LS the nnn nta:ht gv..mf' on
Schahru P1tld and It \.s expec:tt'd
wttk ll!ld t.he nnt iiume to

JnritaUona
Twenty-five Attend
ln
Math Club Meeting
oar future and it ls expected
that over 1.300 ot these wtll be sent
Permanent Oomtitution and out. tr any student.s lnow ot form· Peten Elected to Fill Vice that m�t of Lhe
attend the game
Regularly Elected Ofticen
Presidency-Mr. Townes
er •t uden t.s or a.nyone ets.e lnt.erest·
The Charleston
for Pnture.
ed In our Homecorn1.n11. lhelr names
Elected Adviser.
merce. which 1S

New Organization
of Forum Planned

i.lle

.
U UUCI

Friday Night-T. C. Meet!

5ludent

body \\'Ill

Chs.mber of Com.

backrng

the

pro-

aloni

In

nne

!E�� S"?:�����:,��;

.\ales

shape

art

will be

com.mg

0�,.S:!�t �:;.!:,�
Ticket&

tor

all

t.he

pmca

The light ing apparatus 13 M!t on
twelve slxty foot poles. There a.re
&ix pole. on �eh sldr of the neld.
thw eliminating the
end Ughu
Each pole on the e nd.! of the T'0'9o"S

carrl� two 1500 watt rdlKtora
;wh.11.r t.he etaM ot.heT poles c:aITY
thrtt l:M>O watt lamJ)6.
The total
llghling power of lb• outfit " 48.ooo waits. which " conald•rab1r
mo� tha n moet 11-htlnt pl&nt.1
�.

The pbnt at Carbondale car·

At the mtttlOi' Wednesa&.}' night rtes only 31.000 watts. whJle othera
Other lnnovationt in
Mr. Taylor adct.res.sed the club on run about the same St. Lou:l3 Uni·
Tb.is Year's Annual-Book
··�tathemallcs" and Agnes -Oray versity ts plactna a UghUna plant
On Sale Soon.
pve s se.rtes of mathematical puns of 48.000 watt3 thb we-et and It ts
Refreshments or tee eTeam
and sald tha t thb n e ld will be bett.er u.
True to Lhe edltor'.s promise the
1ga1 W!l.l'bl�!' Till be !ull o! ':U:'· wa!el'3 wett sened a!t.e:r the meet· lumlnatl'd than th,. ba..s�,,t�ll noor

Many

at that school.

Ina.

prises..

0PtD to All
Vanity Ga.ma
The latot lnnOY&tiOn � be lnThe oftlcen feel cert.a1n that t.hb
All the \"anlty p.mes
will
be
trod ced into Ulla book l.s th
a yeilr of mat rue· plsyed a.t nJght thJJ. year u was
n
pictures ln the sce.nl: =- LI gol a 1.0 br
of
year
cesa far Che Malbrmattea club and
ln ta.st weet"s New, exli
.
General lnc:reue
on
the rtrKt game. with Nonn.sl.
Loren Webb pilot. from ?.h•toon invite all mathemaUca majon and
Thie lDc:rnae ln total reatatrawt.11 be played Saturday, Oc·
hu been in Cmziestoo the .. i:-sl anyone lncuesud to attend the nat
uan ts tn Ltne ..iJb an.nounoe:mmts
ed
ex
n
be
h
c
4 aa ortatnally carded. All the
tober
W
t
will
week aetttna different. news of the meetlna whi
from QC.her coUecea 01'tt the cou.ny nJ.&ht, October 8.•
pmel away from home will be at
neads
the
1D
UR
Ulll
the
th&&
for
1ndk:a&e
air
wbSch
at.
all
try,
school from
night.. \Deluding
the
Carbondale
:Je&r la ColJll to be & record breakyear boot.. 11l1s Lt an enUrely new
rame.
.,. .. tar .. attendance 11 caacern- H enry in Char ge at
r..tunt ID the annual and should Claaaea to Elect
Pn<Uceo
.
proTe a papular oue .
Buyers will
ed.. NearlJ an the colJeses ID nuCoun.c1'} M embers While CoKh L&nu hu made no
Annual C onvention be p1.....i w1t11 the cnstnall•Y 0,
noll reported w_. 1ncreues UUs
announcement concemtna pracUcea,
deotcn and pJann1Dc of the Warbler
tan. deopite the -1c llump
b probable that th• team will
wbich eeema to prnaD cmr the President of llleetmg ,u Gales- tbl& year and the ,..rial Ylewlt are Permanent Beata on Stndent I•
Middle Weot.
onl1 one r..ture ot many In the
burg .Laa\ Weel<-!'onrlh
in
bOOk.
ary to accuatom the men "' pl&yMinstrel
·
Pmnanent membenhlp ot the ln8 In the arUtlcl&I ll&b• and dayc
U
Or
L
__
0
ege
�ue.tra
-·
CowldJ
Ume practJca wW be In order nesr will
be
decided
at
Planned . Paul Bemy·WU In <Jalelburs Jui
Ume.
-. ·net wlieN be conducted a coo..., Plana for Concert the c1ua mee11np tomomnr when ty all the_
_...:___
_
an
the
cJaaeo
will
elect
the
�
U0n
ot
tbe
YOW>ll
Poople
'
1
Dlld
pleo
llr. ._ t. - Ille -._ by l'nu>lt llladl aentaUvm tor the year.
ot Cbdlt. llenl'J wu ..,.i.dent ot N- ....la
__ o.w.e ... hrt
Martha
Cox Elected
•
wu
and
year
arpnlatlon
that
memelocted
which
nio..
�
Larp
CM --.i.
Chairman Pem Hall
ln c:barp ot an meeUnp o f the
bera Jui Ume will baTe to ..,
--.
th""'Cb the - prooea ot election
Mr. Xocb II nmi mal<ln6 plan& oonftDlloa tbl& �·
.
- Chalnean ...... 0-U - 
Larp N- Delepia
Tbe coJJese or<-..a baa atarl<d -"'tor tbe annual mualcal produc\loo
boro llloded a& - -
�t
There ....,.. � 1'15 and 200 Ila third - ot l'Obeanall and will
of tbe - :r-r and baa Inc �y.
Tbe apportionment of aeata on
written !or tbe m...ic.
delll!pla ir..... cmr tbe lt&te at this ,_, II•• a _.., ID the Alam- the
Council
Is
..
follows
;
amlon,
Bait
blJ
to
the
and
oon•Uoo
annual
fourth
promloed
WU
&bow
A mlmD'el
WU eJecied social
COil
Manila
oopbcmorea.
;
three
Two modem ananpmenta by four; Junlon,
tbe .....,_ - - - mbjecto of - wue "WOl'ld
and •wo: and tr<lhmm, two. Alter tbe chairman of �- Hall SDd
Black. "Hunprta"
- but 1DabD1'1 to MCUn tbe -.,.; ·- Jui&lce." "Radal Pnullt
, Laulae Lea&utt,
Mallory
Kathryn
,
.,
....
m- - Ulla � n II RelaUona." and ·� 17nll?-" -w.,,,.na."..,. belDS - tor permanent me-.. bave
and - Taylor elected COW>C11
t.hll ..-ntatloo. 'I1>me are ot a •lecl«I WednelclQ, a pralde>t and
aow bolllll plamied to put thla sbow
the
a
IDftUnc Jui
at
.-...
or
new l1Pt o1 C<DPQllU<m ambln - oUler Per-nmt o1r1cen.
OD Udo -·
Buaineaa Placea
lns a l7llll>bODle style ID - Council will be - lmmedlat.elJ . 'n-ia:t nmlnsTbe - ..- la "ID Uie
,
,
ebaqe ot
1n
.,.,
will
COil
Miis
been
'
baa
,
am1cr
-.
Offer Bis Prizea rhyUun. 'I'beft 11 much brllllanl '.Hanild
1-11 ot oauon;• and u IDOD .. U>a
- ot
- - - *'- -· coo- ac<IDs .. temporal')' chairman ot U1'lollllDc tho IOClaT
- - - - .the
bJ
be
and
-wUJ
year,
ttfll]ar
the
unW
�
the
the
lb- In the - footliall - - to tbM ot tbe alrlDp. On
will .. laid and - -o<bor members ot the -. Sbe
-. Ai � Mr. Xocb - 11 boslnDlllC to pick up now aod _.., ..,. a1oo two Lllbt - elec<loa&.
will - wlUI the council.
are ot- "8)'._" and " M«nlnC" and tbe debo boa - tbe - ot a two ot our -- �
Tbe OOUndl - °' 11n .,,.,,._
..npu.. """"'" ---..._ _. wlljcb will""" rertns pr1.- 1n 000-ColleI
lien eleded ir.,... the ·- Trio Pia••
"llllort1" Qa- tbo pnlal IJDTbll will
- Ill - �
Chapel Saturday oopbo...,..., Joml« and - cJa&o..
bo a _.i - ID Ula &bow, coin - buber, II all� a frM
..
ea. Allee - and - Wllloa
, ,
to1t.b a 11119 - ,o1s llJ'll paafaS botr-cu& to lftl')' _,. - eataa
Membera Tbe C011ep nto - 11a � ""'the otmr -. o1 t11e cOCmThear
1.
the NanmJ ... • ..i �
di. baYlne been - - ..
lbtunlo,J
empel
ID
-""'" Ille pme.
.
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&
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"School Spirit"
"Ob, to Be
to Play Paris Tigers;
Freahman''
First Night Ga:me of Year
.
__

�

_
_
_
_
_
_

a

M&rjorte Ol&l>J. hllb - edlto<
oa the NR11 last )'ear, is taklna a
secretarlal coune M the :P'Jorida
Stat.r CODeae for Wo� al 'J"alla.

huoee Ulla JOU.

COALS OF FillE

··Campbell'• Taxi
-- -Carohl DThlllC"

One

or S for 25c

JIMMIE HOLMES
BARBERSHOP

and

Heap them on hia belplea hesd I
�Ye him bumblf'd, free;
Wv!na aalM!o m>OU!der �
Por the wwkl to a.ee.

WST KOTIOH

Home Ooolald Pooch
served &l

DILLARD'S
1409 Poart.h lh.

down.1;:=====;:::=====�===========�

He wW walll: wttll bead cut
Bowod benaUl Ulelr wel&llL
Seel '!boy form a &llttettns crown
ot ,..,,.,,.. anc1 bat.e.

�ctor

M ax

Dance IO lbe Collep lnn cmb<s·
tn at lbe CoDece Inn every Wed.
Dilbi !ram 1:00 WI 10:00. No ccmr
cba:8t.

'

a

Soc•1ety Make-up

THE C08ll"BTIC SENSATION OF TBS AGE

-0. W. '31.

THE PE OPLES DRUG CO.

PHONE

Ill

NOSTR

smz 8Q11AD_

CROWDER
Tbe Pain� r.nd Wall
Jlan

Paper

Wll PIX TD PJUOJl8

� ID .,.. - baft .r...,.itm.
la-atU.-.,.-IDOOllo
---··

New Charleaton Hotel

Lincoln Street

-Ladies'·AP1Jarel Shop

412 6thSL

Pbone434

Grocery
lolaoGl lappllee

excluaive ahop for
La� -:-- naturina tbe
An

beat and
WHITE

Plumbina &
Heatins Co.

�. a.&i-sud
11111&-...i wan.
PROD•

Palmer&.._..
HS GOOD
a&nDYaaVIml

�·---

�: .....

.....
...
.... .

. ...

...

......
•
n.&111..-.

A apecial invitation ie

...... ,_.pl.man
to JoM a 1a J'Oat .i..
-· o.n .. ,. &II
.... today.

P.LRYAN,......,.

·

U)Ho-tbe-min

ute Coata, Dreues, Cor
aeta, Hats, H� Robes.

Mother.thinks always of you!

Art Craft Studio

1:1

11Ht111111'·111111u:1111uu11UllLllHilimm11m,;111111111111111.1•,,11;,

!"'tend«!d to y

0 u

t

0

make m a -.iait and s.t
acquainted.

EXCl.USIV£ BIR 1181 El
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TheCmiousCub

r

I

PHI SIG PLEDGES
TOTAL ELEVEN

Since lasL I.slue the pJedctnl commtttee or Ph1 Stcma � anoounces t.be rollow\na men u pled Joe K1rt:-Ob. I have no pttfer- 1e1 to Uw tratemn:1: Eucene Kint.a.
�Ul Bend; Jahn Ber<Oioo. Kanta ·-tee; and RUIHU Davenport. Oec:lrKeHarland Ba.Jrd-1 don't want to
town. The total number of pled&:es
make - mad.
tor Lhe t.e.rm I.a now eleven.
ll'ddle G
t- A brown-eyed llifl
IJtrtp-1 llt:e 'em witty
Cbecll:
Only Ule latest deaJa:ru 00 the
and modest.
ID&l'ket a.re shown &f. Hucklrberry's.
Dale A.rznatroas-I don't like Beauutul nectlacta and brace:leta to
bloodl. I like a bruneue with dark match.
er=. :u:d :he mt;;; ha .... '""""
�T TYP'& 01' GDlL DO YOU

LIJUI ll&STT

ran

l

ATTHESHOWS
Mood&y-TUeeday.

"'All QuJet

l

on

Sep�

1

29-30.

t.he Western Front.-

Erich Marta Rema.rque'a famous
book. talthtuUy portrayed on the
all-talk.lna screen. Lewia Mllestooe
will ftnd a reYr.lrd tn the knowlectae
that his wo rt w1ll IO down ln hiatory as an ua.mple of screen a.rt lsU'Y. the pl.aye� wtll be called
"Great." because they Uve th e roles
they play

Wedn=dAy-ThursdAy, Oct.. l-'.J_
"No, No Nanette:· �member the

THISWEEK I
lSI

S H OE S H I NES

(N<KJoe to �Uoa.a - l.)TOp
thJ.a calendar 1n the NUJ$

at

not.tea tor

=.n;un;t � � :;1 ai': �I
e

UU. a c:omplel<
nttd your help.)

bu •

e&lendar

TUESDAY

Band PracUce Girls Glee Club

Phl Sigma

we

NORTON
Under Linder'• Clothing"
Store

•
6 30
7 00

·-

Ep&Uon

CRACKERS

_

WEDNESDAl'

l -- ....... . ....... .
Cl&sa Mtttlnp

COREY

::1

THURSDAY

I ����. �� .........

PHOTO SHOP

o __ ., __ .: .. _
j o,,_ •- -- • ...__. ___
tworreat.aona hil.Ajust & couple or ....
--.1 ... _ -- _, ... . _....
BW llqne.r-I haven't made up
rcan
ago,
"l
Want
to
Be
Happy.
FRIDA
y
A.ltATEUR
FL""flSHTNGS
my mind Just what kind of Jlrl I
Band Practice . ...........
6:30
do n&e. u 1 L stvea such & p-eat world.
<Paul aa13 he has found
HARR Y B. COREY
.
Players
7
oo
6>
�
to
lConunued
J
too.
!>er.
·
variety.
s.�TURD.\ Y
St= Ws..-em-T?-.ey :s.re !!...!..! !. P9.!n I K�th Dor!'t,-n-� ::-tr! ! � be!!.
E. L ,.._ NOR�AL
(Unlesa \hey ban some moneyJ
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